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International Needs Canada is pleased to announce 
that effective October 1, 2014 we will be expanding 
our ministry by absorbing the operations of another 
longstanding charity—International Child Care Canada. 

This merger expands our operations on the island of 
Hispaniola beyond our well-established projects in the 
Dominican Republic to include the on-going development 
and funding of projects, originally initiated by International 
Child Care Canada, in Haiti.

In a country wracked by natural disasters, low international 
investment and difficult agricultural conditions mothers 
and children die needlessly every day due to preventable 
diseases, lack of health care and malnutrition. To address 
this issue International Needs Canada is partnering 
with the Government of Canada to establish a maternal 
neonatal and child health (MNCH) clinic to serve 58,000 
families in the Grand Riviere and Bahon communities in 
northern Haiti. The project will provide:

•	 Access to life saving mobile health clinics
•	 Family planning information services
•	 Quality care by a doctor, midwife or nurse 

during pregnancy
•	 Programs assisting mothers with economic 

stability to care for their children
•	 Nutrition supplements for malnourished children

The Government of Canada is committed to matching 
3-to-1 every dollar that International Needs Canada 
raises, through your donations, in order to keep the 
program operational and providing life-saving care 
to the people in those Haitian communities. The 
outstanding amount of International Needs Canada’s 
share of the program is $150,000. 

Expanding Ministry to 
includE Haiti

Continued on next page
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Expanding Ministry to includE Haiti

FrontlinE nEws FroM nEpal 

International Needs Nepal’s Executive Director, Esther 
Thapa, will be in Canada from Nov. 20 to Dec. 8, visiting 
churches and small groups, sharing the needs of the poor 
and oppressed in Nepal and the work of International 
Needs among them. She will be accompanied by Samuel, 
a college student from Kathmandu, whose life was greatly 
impacted through sponsorship. 

The world’s only Hindu Kingdom, Nepal is struggling to 
overcome the legacy of 10 years of Maoist insurrection. 

Elections in April 2008 led to the abolition of the monarchy to a Maoist-dominated 
government. Civil strife has badly damaged the economy and Nepal is heavily dependent 
on foreign aid. The country has a flourishing tourism industry, but faces problems 
with deforestation and the encroachment on animal habitats. The majority of Nepal’s 
population depend on agriculture, and the UN estimates that about 40% of Nepalese 
live in poverty with 25% living below the poverty line.  Women and girls face significant 
discrimination in Nepal. It is very common for women and girls to work harder than men, 
often in physically demanding jobs. Many girls are not allowed to attend school or finish 
their education. Child marriages are still widespread in Nepal and the girls, often married 
to much older men, have no chance to create a future of their own.

For more information on Esther’s canadian tour or if you would like to have 
Esther speak at your church or small group please call 1-888-702-9805.

tHE giFt oF watEr

Water is a fundamental part of our lives. Human 
survival is dependent on water and has been 
ranked by experts as second only to oxygen as 
essential for life. Every life giving and healing 
process that happens inside our bodies happens 
with water. Imagine what would happen if we 
in Canada suddenly had a shortage of clean, 
drinking water. In Uganda, safe water supplies 
are a real luxury. When it comes to rural areas, 
only half of the population has access to safe 
and sufficient water. 

Ten year old Ryan from Cambridge, Ontario, 
understands the importance of clean drinking 
water. He knows that children die from 
bacteria in water as he himself suffers from 
severe gut related issues caused by bacteria. 
Ryan has to drink purified water that is stored 
in glass and has no chemicals or bacteria. 

For his tenth birthday, Ryan decided that 
instead of receiving gifts he would collect 
money for a well in Uganda. With the help of 
his mom Michelle, and the support of friends 
and family, Ryan raised $620 for clean water 
for Uganda’s children. His dream is to play 
professional soccer so he can make a lot of 
money to help feed the children of the world. 

“I’m not sure if Ryan will become a professional 
soccer player but as his mom, I’m very proud 
of him for wanting to help the children of the 
world. We are very happy to have been blessed 
with a child like Ryan.”   Michelle

thank you ryan for your generosity and 
for being an inspiration to all of us.

Over the last three years of its operation the MNCH program has achieved more than 80 
per cent of its goals. These include:

•	 Training 175 birth attendants.
•	 Establishing and training 440 members of women’s microcredit groups
•	 Providing 67 mobile clinics and 6,687 home visits
•	 Providing vitamin A to 12, 379 children under 5, and 3, 210 lactating mothers
•	 Delivering monthly nutritional support to 14, 230 children.

These milestones are important indicators of our progress and, more importantly, a 
blessing to the thousands of mothers and children whose lives are being changed 
for the better. The federal government’s support is critical to the continued progress 
of the project. We invite you to join us in honouring the exemplary achievements of 
International Child Care Canada and extend your traditionally generous support to 
our International Needs operations in Haiti.

Continued from previous page
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nEw MiSSioNS PrograM for CHurCHeS

International Needs Canada has launched a new program to engage more effectively 
with small and medium sized church congregations in spreading the gospel and 
alleviating poverty by supporting sustainable development projects around the world. 

The program, called Growing Impact: The Power of Giving as One, will create a network 
of churches who are committed to pooling their resources in order to advance projects 
of their choice around the world. 

“The program is designed to increase the effectiveness of our gifts to international 
missions,” says Mark Corriveau, a longstanding supporter of international missions who 
was recently appointed Director of growing impact: the power of giving as one, by 
International Needs Canada. “The scale and complexity of many of our most impactful 
development projects requires the power of combined giving: small gifts need to be 
combined with others in order to create the transformative effect we are seeking. Some 
people call it the synergy effect—the whole is more than the sum of its parts.”

Mark Corriveau says churches who join the growing impact program will receive many 
unique benefits derived from International Needs Canada’s 40 years of experience and 
achievement in sustainable development projects. These benefits include invitations 
to participate in Discovery Tours to see firsthand the difference their donations are 
making to specific projects. The next two Discovery Tours are scheduled as follows:

•	 uganda · February 16 to February 23, 2015
•	 Kenya · February 23 to March 2, 2015

If you would like more information about Discovery Tours or Growing Impact: The 
Power of Giving as One please contact International Needs Canada at 1.888.702.9805. 
Mark welcomes opportunities to present details about the program to your local 
church’s International Missions Team or to your  congregation. Please feel free to 
contact him at mark@internationalneeds.ca.

iMpacting tHE world - oNe CHild at a tiMe
In the spring of 2014, Krista Biggs had the wonderful opportunity of meeting her sponsored child in Lubumbashi, 
DR Congo. Krista was part of a group visiting Ephphata School for the Deaf, holding a children’s camp for the 
students. After a morning of fun, games, crafts and stories, Krista was able to spend an afternoon with Kabeya 
eating ice cream and playing soccer. 

“I was thrilled with the opportunity to spend some time with Kabeya. We struggled to communicate at first but it quickly 
became apparent that play is universal! We had a great time! The highlight for me came a few days later when we returned 
to Ephphata School for the Deaf and Kabeya ran up to me and gave me a big hug. He proceeded to introduce me to his 
friends through signs and gestures. My heart melted on the spot. The photo of the little boy on my fridge is no longer just 
a photo but a reminder of the sweet, loving boy I met in Lubumbashi, whose future I pray for and who has found a forever 
place in my heart. I wish every sponsor was able to meet their sponsored child. It truly is life changing.”     Krista Biggs

Exit rEalty associatEs 
Help Congolese Women

After visiting the DR Congo in the spring of 
2007, award winning realtor Mike Doiron of 
Exit Realty Associates was moved by the plight 
of Congolese women and girls. In Eastern 
Congo, the prevalence and intensity of rape 
and other sexual violence is described as the 
worst in the world. Doiron helped raise funds 
to build a 33 bed women’s medical clinic in 
Lubumbashi, DR Congo. 

Le Centre Medical Papillon has been helping 
Congolese women since its opening in May 
2010 and is hoping to expand their facility 
to accommodate the growing number of 
women seeking their services. Doiron would 
like to support this endeavor by donating 
the commission from all new listings signed 
during the month of November. His goal is 
to raise $50,000 towards the construction of 
phase two of the clinic. 

“I’m so excited about raising support for the 
women of the DR Congo this November. I’ve long 
felt that the gap between North America and 
Africa is too big and more should be done to help 
secure a stable, peaceful and prosperous future 
for the people of  the  DR Congo.”    Mike Doiron



ridE For rEFugE 2014

lEnd a Hand... savE a liFE

 International Needs Canada Office: 905.637.9411
 210 – 4031 Fairview Street Toll free: 1.888.702.9805
 Burlington, Ontario  L7L 2A4 www.internationalneeds.ca

The Dominican Republic is one of the most 
visited islands in the Caribbean. Its people are 
known to be some of the friendliest anywhere. As 
one of the region’s most geographically diverse 
countries, the Dominican Republic boasts the 
Caribbean’s highest mountain peak, Pico Duarte, 
as well as the Caribbean’s largest lake and lowest 
elevation, Lake Enriquillo. The country is also 
home to the first cathedral, castle, monastery, 
and fortress in all of the Americas, located in 
Santo Domingo’s Colonial Zone, an area declared 
as a World Heritage Site by UNESCO. 

Even though the Dominican Republic has 
enjoyed steady economic growth for the last 
20 years, the wealth has not been distributed 
in an equitable way. More than a third of the 
population lives in poverty and almost twenty 
percent are living in extreme poverty.  The 
most vulnerable include Dominicans of Haitian 
origin living in the border areas. 

In the Haitian village of Esperanza, many changes 
have taken place through the generosity of 
Canadians and the faithful work of our partners. 

Improved, more weather resistant homes have 
been built and model test gardens have been 
planted to enable villagers to grow their own 
fruits and vegetables.

At Juan Calvino School, 120 children are 
sponsored by Canadians through International 
Needs and receive nutritious food, clothing, 
medical care, education and Christian care. 
Thanks to the generosity of our donors, the 
school has a new kitchen and water tank. 
While we rejoice over these improvements 
and changed lives, we are also aware that there 
are over one hundred children still waiting for 
sponsorship and the support that can ease the 
constant struggle they face. 

International Needs is looking for individuals 
and businesses to come alongside Juan Calvino 
School and sponsor individual children or 
entire classrooms. For more information on 
our work in the Dominican Republic and how 
you can help, please visit our website at www.
internationalneeds.ca or call us toll free at 
1-888-702-9805.

a special thank you goes out to the Forestview Flyers, the umoja rockets and the road rascals 
for raising $4165 for international needs. The funds will go towards helping rural women in Nepal 
through the Lydia Vocational Training Centre. The Centre teaches literacy, sewing, and other practical 
skills so that women can better provide for themselves and their families. 

Mark your calendars for the next ride for refuge which will be on saturday, october 3, 
2015. It was my third year participating in the ride and each time the weather was different. 
The first year it was cold and windy, the second year it was sunny and warm, and this year it was 
mild with rain, but the same wonderful spirit was present at each ride. A newcomer on our team 
summed it up when after biking 10km in the rain she said, “If I had known how much fun this ride 
was, I would have joined ages ago! Sign me up for the next ride!”   Gabrielle M.

coMing up

november 6-17 ·  
Medical Team · Zambia

november 22 ·  
40th anniversary Celebration at 
the royal Botanical gardens in 
Burlington, oN

For more information contact 
info@internationalneeds.ca

prayEr cornEr

itEMs For prayEr

“Prayer is not overcoming God’s 
reluctance, but laying hold of  
His willingness.”    
Martin Luther

Please pray for the work of 
International Needs in the 
Dominican Republic. Pray for the  
Haitian village of Esperanza that 
God will bless their gardens and 
produce an abundant harvest so 
they can feed their families and sell 
their surplus at the market. Pray also 
for Juan Calvino School. Pray for the 
staff and the children in their care. 
Pray for sponsorship for the many 
children still on the waiting list. 

itEMs For praisE

“Now therefore, our God, we  
thank You, and praise Your 
glorious name.”   
1 Chronicles 29:13

Praise God for a productive 
Canadian tour for International 
Needs Kenya’s Executive Director 
Jocelyn Muraya. She was able 
to share the needs of Kenya’s 
street children with hundreds 
of Canadians in churches, small 
groups, homes and on the radio. 
May God bless and prosper all  
her efforts.


